
The Moraga School District announced

late last month that Los Perales Elemen-

tary School Principal Bruce Burns will suc-

ceed Catherine Mikes as principal of Joaquin

Moraga Intermediate School. Mikes resigned

the post earlier this summer for medical rea-

sons.  Superintendent Rick Shafer has also

recommended to the Governing Board that it

approve at its next meeting the appointment

of Bill Walters, who has served as WW Assistant

Principal and Principal of JM in the past, as

the interim principal of Los Perales.

In announcing Burns’ move to JM, Su-

perintendent Rick Shafer stated, “The combi-

nation of his experience working within the

Moraga School District, his outstanding man-

agement and administrative skills and his

knowledge of our unique and wonderful com-

munity make Bruce ideally suited for this im-

portant leadership role.”  On the pending

interim appointment of Walters to LPWW , ShaferPP

says, “We are extremely lucky to have him.”WW

Although Shafer had originally planned

to recruit a new principal for JM from outside

the district, after careful consideration he rec-

ommended to the Board that an internal can-

didate be sought and encouraged Moraga’s

three elementary school principals to con-

sider the position. He explained, “We neededWW

someone who was already familiar with the

way the district works and who could suc-

cessfully implement the positive changes ini-

tiated by Catherine Mikes. Bruce is a proven

leader with prior middle school experience.

Why would I turn down an internal candidate

with tremendous skills and go looking for

someone else? The Board and I were de-

lighted that Bruce was willing to accept this

challenge.”

JM PTATT  President Erin Bydalek, whoA

had children at Los Perales since it first re-

opened in 1996 and now at JM, is pleased that

Burns will be leading the team. “I worked

closely with Bruce on LP’s site council, and

more recently, I served with him on two dis-yy

trict Coordinating Council committees. I

found him to be engaged, thoughtful, and

very committed to what is best for students.

His experience as a principal and knowledge

of the district will make him a great addition

to JM,” said Bydalek.

Burns is excited about the change:  “I

had not considered the JM job specifically;

however, I was ready for new challenges and

had been looking for some new opportuni-

ties.” The decision to make the move to JM

was not easy, he continued, “I've been at LPyy

since August 15, 1996 and every day have

worked with staff and parents to provide theff

best for LP kids.  I truly enjoyed my work. P As

each day approaches toward my transition I

find myself excited about working at JM, yet

full of sadness as I leave wonderful students,

staff and parents.  ff
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VILLAGE ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE
The Olsen Team

SUE LARA BEN

SUMMER IS HERE!

Visit www.TheOlsenTeam.com for:

Local Summer Concerts & Activities
Summer Home Maintenance Tips

Energy Saving Measures
Water Savings and Rebates

VILLAGE ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATE

CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL

With the assistance of you and
your staging professionals, our

f y

home never looked more beautiful.

Pat & Patty McCloskey

At the Moraga Commons: (L to R) Aaron Diggton (6), Meera Bathwal (4), Ahish Bathwal (6), Dhilan Shah (4), Mira Shah (2)

At the Orinda Library Fountain: 
Ava Tajbakhsh (9), B

y
TT en Westphal (10), Amanda Young (4)YY

At his Moraga home: TommTT y Richards has some watery fun

Burns Takes the Helm at JM
By Lee Borrowman

BrucBruce Burnse Burns

CelebrC l b ating A Life Wi A Lif Well-Lill LiWWW vii evv dd
By Cathy TysonTT

On Saturday August 4, fam-

ily and friends gathered at

the Church of Jesus Christ of the

Latter-Day Saints to pay their

respects to James Gordon

Holmes, MD.  Dr. Holmes was

remembered for his drive,

boundless energy, can-do atti-yy

tude and pursuit of learning ac-

cording to his son Jeffreyff

Taggart Holmes.  He was aTT

physician, businessman, profes-

sor, husband, father and grand-

father, brotherrr , traveler and quietrr

philanthropist.  He is survived

by his widow, Ernestineww

Holmes, remaining five chil-

dren; James Gordon Holmes, Jr.

of Danville, Dr. Jefrr f Holmes offf

Monte Sereno, John Holmes,

Attorney of Encinitas, Dr.

Alexander Holmes of Salinas

and Elizabeth Holmes Talley ofTT

Danville, and 12 grandchildren.

His two brothers, Samuel and

Richard (Dick) both live in

Lafayette.

He grew up in Salt Lake

City, Utah, attending yy West HighWW

School, where he was student

body president.  He graduated

from the University of Utah, and

Stanford University Medical

School.  

... continued on page 2

OMPA Championships PrPP ovides Larid L gest 
Field of  Competitors
By Zack Farmer

With the largest field in the Champi-

onships’ history, the Orinda Moragayy

Pools Association (OMPA) held its 51st an-PP

nual swim event last weekend at Campolindo

High School’s Soda Aquatic Center.

The OMPAPP  Championships drew 1,789A

swimmers, ranging from age 6 to 18, to this

year’s event and had over 2,000 people in at-

tendance for the finals. Meet Director Char-

lie Luecker said he believes the OMPAPP  isA

“one of the largest recreational swimming

leagues in the country.” Along with the ex-

tremely large field of swimmers came the

most competitive meet in recent history with

medals being won by as little as hundredths

of a second.            ... continued on page 13
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